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BASEBALLS-SPOR- TS OF ALL KINDS-BOX- ING

Fred Fulton, the Rochester, Mmn.,

giant, sorely put himself in line for
a battle with Jess WDlard by the
way he stowed Andre-Anderso- away
in the fourth round at"Milwaukee
last night.

The path is still beset with obsta-
cles in the persons of Jim Coffey and
Prank Moran, bat Pulton is on his
way. The plan now is to match Cof-

fey and Moran again, Pulton to meet
the winner, and the victor in the sec-

ond bout to be sent against Wfllard
in New Orleans some time in March.

For three rounds last night Ander-
son had the advantage. He led in the
first, the second was even and the
third belonged to tie Chicagoan. He
outboxed the Rochester man, who
seemed slow and not warmed to his
work.

In the fourth Fulton appeared as
an entirely different fighter. His. sec-

onds undoubtedly had given iim in-

structions to go out and tear things
loose. And,he did. A terrific left to
Anderson's stomach payed the way
for a knockout. He went down for
the count of nine. Another left sent
him down, for the same period, and a
third, delivered in the same spot, sent
him down for keeps. The referee
could have counted more than a hun-
dred before the Chicagoan struggled
to his feet

Anderson's advantage "m the first
three rounds was secured mainly be-

cause Pulton did not think it neces-
sary to start The victor clearly
demonstrated his superiority, how-
ever, when he began to warm up. His
punch was terrific and would have
tumbled any heavy in the game.

Lane high school was eliminated
from the scholastic football race in
the northern division when its game
'of last Saturday with Crane was ed

from the records because ot
khe meKgibflity of Blueitt and Paden,
two Lane backfield men. Paden
flayed-prairi- football and the school I

records snow Blueitt is more than
21 years old.

The action leaves Crane in posses-
sion of the northern title and the
technical school will battle Engle-woo- d

for the Chicago High School
league championship Saturday.

Harvard has suffered a blow in the
elimination of Halfback Tom En-wri-

from the Yale game. ht

failed in a study and did not
pass a test to work off the condition.

Illinois football players will be in
Chicago tonight to prepare for Sat-
urday's contest with the Maroons, on
which the Conference title hangs. If
Illinois wins it will be at least tied
for the title, no matter what the out-
come of the Minnesota-Wiscons- in

game. And IHinois should sweep'
aside Chicago.

WrHie Hoppe ran 500 while George
Slosson was counting 43 in the 18-- 2

handicap bfiliard tournament at New
York. f Slosson's nandicap of 125
gave him a total of 168. Yamada
beat Mayer m the afternoon game,
375 to 283.

August Kieckhefer defeated Hugh
Heal of Toledo, 50 to 42, in a game
of the Interstate Three-Cushi- Bil-
liard league at Bensinger's.

Jack Munro, heavyweight prize
fighter, who once fought a four-rou- nd

draw with Jim Jeqffries, has
lost his right hand fighting with the
Canadian contingent of tie British
army in Flanders.

Ad Wolgast and Jimmy Murphy of
Chicago fought ten rounds to a draw
in La Cross, Wis. Neither fighter
was at any time in danger.

ft will be a bitter year for baseball.
So said Ed Barrow, president of the
International league, back in New
York with a lot of bear stories gath-
ered at the minor league meeting at
San Francisco.

Prom Barrow's predictions it fa
gathered that the minor leagues wiH
have to sell chances on automobiles,
raffle off season tickets and coilectj
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